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Dr. Crippen
1 to be Hanged

End of Celebrated Murder Trial 
Came on Saturday, Miss Le- 

Neve’s Trial to Follow
London, Oct 22—Dr. Hawley 

H. Crippen was today found guilty 
of having murdered bis wife known 
00 the stage ai Belle Elmore. The 
case waa given to the jury at 2.17 
o'clock and the deliberations were 
brief. The jury was out just thirty 
minutes.

Addressing the condemned man 
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone said:

“You have been convicted on evi
dence which can leave no doubt in 
the mind of any reasonable man 
that you cruelly murdered yourwife

and then mutilated her body.
“I advise you to entertain no 

hope that you will escape the con
sequence of your crime. I implore 
you to make your peace will. 
Almighty God.”

When the Lord Chief Justice 
concluded a policeman stepped for 
ward and in the hush that had fal
len over the court room, led Crip
pen from the dock:

Crippen will be hanged on Nov. 
8th.

A GRUESOME FIND 
BY SMALL BOY IN 

SUBURBS MONTREAL
Montreal, Oct. 24—Yesterday after

noon the body of a girl was found by 
a small boy lying in some bushes in a 
vacant lot in the suburb of West- 
mount. Tha body had evidently been 
there for some time for the bones had 
been denuded of flesh by dogs or rats 
with the exception of the feet, which 
were protected by the boots. This 
morning the remains were identified by 
means of the clothing as those of 
Oecile Michaud, thirteen years of age. 
Following the identification the police 
immediately arrested Ludger Perri- 
ault, a saloon keeper, and Albert Chev
rier, a bartender, out on bail, to stand 
their trial before the court of King’s 
bench on a charge of abducting the 
girl. The charge ayainst the two men 
is now murder. According to the evi.

SCHOONER NOVELTY
I IN PORT

Toe tine three masted Schooner 
Novelty, Capt. D. Ritcoy, of Lunen
burg, N. S, has completed dis
charging a cargo of coal frqin Port 
Hasting* C. B.. for Siothart Mer
cantile Co. The Schooner is now 
loading laths for New ifork at D. 
& J. Ritchies. The Novelty is the 
finest schooner in this port this 
season

Blending coffee
fe a fine operation requir
ing highly developed skill. 
The secret of that unusual 
richness and briskness in 
Bstabrooks* Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and flavor. It 
is a coffee for particular 
folk. «

coffer
URL - CRUSHED

H eo*y In 1 and X lb. tins.
Try ► bMskfut ' 

to «Ml new

deuce adduced at the preliminary hear
ing, Perriault and Chevrier on Au
gust 30th took the Michaud girl and a 
girl J’friend named Dagenais on an 
automobile trip, the party finally 
finding their way to a road house in 
Cote, St."Paul. The Dagenais girl re
turned home late that night, but Cec ile 
Michaud was never seen again,

On the story told by the Dagenais 
girl, her father swore out a warrant. 
The men claim that the Michaud girl 
left them at the road house and that 
they never saw her again, How she 
got from the road house to the place 
where the remains were found, a dis 
tance of over two miles, is a mystery 
yei" to be'solved. The police theory is 
that thejmen took the girl to the place 
and left !here there.

Lame back is one of the most 
common forms of muscular rheu
matism. A few applications of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment will give re
lief. For sale by all dealers.

FUNERAL OF GAVIN COPELAND.
The funeral of the late Gavin Cope

land took place Thursday afternoon 
in St. James’s cemetery. Rev. S. J. 
McArthur officiated. The pall bear
ers were Ex-Mayor Patrick Hennessy, 
Donald McGruar, David Creighton, 
James Falconer, John Brander and 
Wm. Ashford, Sr. There was a very 
large attendance. The Orangemen 
turned out in a body and the Orange 
ritual was read at the grave by Thos. 
Russell, W. M. of L. O. L No. 47.

SCOTT ACT LID ON TIGHTER
Since the 15th instant—the day 

after the Sons of Temperance pub
lic meeting in the Temperance 
Hall at which the words of the 
sneakers were unusually vigorous 
and pointed—it has been much 
harder to obtain a drink of the 
^ardent at the places where it' was 
so easily foot for the last few 
months. Whatever moved the in 
dividual or individuals who were 
obstructing the enforcement of the 
Scott Act. the lid is now down 
pi city tight

COUNTY COURT.
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ConntyiCourt closed on Thursday. 
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Big Blaze On 
Thursday W\g\\t

Three Buildings Burned with 
Loss of $2600. Prompt Ar
rival of Firemen Preventing 

An Appalling Disaster

Unio/z of N. B.
Municipalities

Discuss Tax Reform, Water 
Powers, Highways, etc. Mayor 

Me Mur do Vice President

At midnight Thursday fire broke 
out m the upper end of the barn of 
the Royal Hotel, owned by the Misses 
Gladys and Elsie Whitney and occu
pied by their uncle, Moses Whitney. 
In a few minutes the whole barn was 
in flames, which spread rapidly into a 
barn belonging to the McEvoy Hotel 
property ani occupied as a livery 
stable by Edward Dalton.

Policeman Hill noticed the blaze 
and gave the alarm about five or ten 
minutes after twelve, and the fire bri
gade, led. in the absence of Chief 
Dickinson from town, by Frank Mas
son, were promptly on the ground 
and with most commendable presence 
of mind and swiftness poured streams 
of water on the burning buildings 
from all directions.

Policeman Dickinson was early on 
the spot and gave valuable assistance,
and many of the large crowd, which jalH.e#at $1000.
___i—1-1— lanr I LoiT* q ecïet"nnr»o •»«- . ■

cate her premises, has been in very, 
pc or health for some time past,

Had any wind been blowing, the 
two hotels, the residences of Mrs. Mc
Lean, Mrs. McNei anddoubtl ess many 
others would have been destroyed 
but the night* was fortunately calm 
and the area of the fire was restrained 
within very narrow limits 

On their barn which was worth $400, 
the Misses Whitney had no insurance. 
Moses Whitney lost a cow, three pigs, 
160 bushels of oats, 4 or 5 tons of hav 
and much miscellaneous property, 
totalling some $300 or $400. The liv
ery stable was worth about $300 and 
insured for $200. Mr. Dalton had no 
insurance on his personal property. 
He lost 200 bushels of oats, two tons of 
hay and about all his livery equipment 
except his twelve horses. He figures 
his loss, on which their was no insur-

quickly gathered’ lent their assistance 
to the firemen. In fpite of all efforts 
the fire caught in the adjoining dwell
ing house, owned by Ex-Mayer Hen 
nessy and occupied upstairs by James 
Murray and on the ground floor by 
John Fraser. The two barns were de
stroyed and the house badly gutted, 
the two families, however, saving 
their furniture. Mrs. Murray, who 
was thus suddenly compelled to va-

Mr. Hennessy’s loss was $500; no 
surance.

There is no clue as to what started 
the fire. Mr. Whitney, on inspecting 
his property at a»ut 10.30 p. m., no 
ticed nothing wi*fig.

When the fireman arrived, the wat 
er system worked splendidly. No one 
should begrudge paying his water 
rates to the town.

A SWORD FISHING CRUISE
Here we are stepping on board 

New England fishing craft of from 30 
to 60 tons registered, that has just 
hauled out of spring trawling.

All the paraphernalia has to bechang-
ed. Warps of 100 fathoms in length 
attached to strongly built half barrels 
or put on board, together with a sup
ply of poles and darts. Then a pulpit 
or stand is fitted firmly to the extreme 
end of the bowsprit and look-out 
stands built aloft.

A month's provision is taken aboard 
and all remains to be done is to fill 
every available space in the hold with 
ice and we are ready for sea.

Tis well along toward the middle of 
June and time for going. Our course 
ip shaped for the South Eastern part 
of the dreaded George’s, some two 
hundred miles to sea. It is on the 
edge of the bank, between 40.60 N, 
Lat. and 41.10. About all the ocean 
liners come on the bank at this point 
and many the sword fishing craft has 
been destroyed by these leviathans 
during a fog.

Well, here we are coming on sound
ings and every man takes his station, 
for, although we are yet 60 miles from 
the fleet, a straggler may be sighte^at 
any moment. At last the fledt is 
sighted and it is not long before our 
first fish is sighted sailing along with 
back fin and part of tail out of water. 
The mast-head man shouts his orders 
to the helmsman and as he comes un- 
dei the pulpit receives a dart through 
his body.

The warp goes .pinning out of the 
tub and the cook throws tha half bar
rel over which Is taken hold of by a 
man in a dory, who Is loft to worry 
out his fish as best he can, while the i

vessel proceeds in search of more.
Aha! Here is a fellow that has been 

soared by another craft and is rather 
nervous, but there is a smashing 
breeze agoing and we get near enough 
to take a chance at him. He receives 
the dart in the head and then comes 
excitement ‘to burn’ for the dory man.

The fish is crazy and t ushes about 
in all directions, never leaving the 
surface, the dorymau takes the buoy 
but just stands by the oars, ready to 
avoid being punched by his three feet 
sword in his mad rushes toward the 
dory, but he soon dies apd if he is no 
too large is taken into the dory and 
the doryman looks around for another 
buoy.

The fish are bunching up and the 
fleet are also. They go jibbing and 
tacking around each other and every 
little while you can hear the shouts of 
the crew, that imagines they have 
been taken advantage of by another 
craft-

Well! Our day's fishing is over and 
wo have a fair day's average, a doz
en fish, weighing in the vicinity of 
2500 los. As soon a» our dories are 
taken in the fish are trimmed of their 
heads, fins and tail, scraped and 
scrubned out, stowed away on top of 
the lower tier of ice, where they are 
filled up with chopped ice and this 
popular luxury with an ever increas
ing demand is ready for the retailer’s 
knife.

Our craft is then put under short 
sail, the watch of two men set and 
the rest turns in to “catch a kink," 
preparatory to begin another exciting 
day’s fishing on the morrow,

Tours for a fair wind home,
A. J. A.

The fith annual meeting ot" the 
Union of N. B. Municipalities was 
held in Wt odstock vV ednesday 
and Thursday Oct. 19 ana 20th. 
Newcastle Town Council was re 
presented by Mayor McMurdo, 
Gloucester, by Councillor Henry 
Scott of Stonehaven and County 
Secretary Narcisse La dry. Kent 
and Northumberland Counties and 
Chatham town sent no representa
tives. The rest of the province 
was well represented.

TAX REFORMS
A valuable feature of the con 

vention was a paper by Mr. A. B. 
Farmer. Secretary of the Ontario 
Tax Reform League. He advocat
ed legislation giving to municipali
ties the light to increase 
ment values on land and lower 
values on improvements. The 
discussion which followed brought 
out the fact that in a n irnber of 
Canadian cities the land or single 
tax system only is in force, while 
in a number of others the system 
is generally approaching the single 
tax idea. The subject hgd been 
finally referred to the Ontario 
Union for consideration. In Mr. 
Farmer’s opinion, this is a ques
tion well worthy of con«ideration 
by N. B. Personally he was not 
in sympathy with our present sys
tem, and had for some time been 
of the opinion that our assessment 
laws retarded rather than encour
aged our civic growth and develop
ment.

TOWN PLANNING
Town Planning and Embellish

ment was the subject of a most in
structive address by Mr. Vivian, 
M. P-, for Birkenhead, England. 
Among other things he strongly 
advocated that

based on the principle of the raisin” 
of taxes in cities, towns and muni

cipalities in the said province upon 
land and business licenses with a 
poll tax, provided however, that 
such law shall not be in force in 
any. city, town or municipality un
til adopted by a popular vote or by 
a twe-thirds vote of tha members 
of the council of any such city, 
town or municipality.

Coun. M. G. Siddall moved, 
seconded by Coun. Flewelling, the 
following amendment:

Resolved, that this convention 
recommend to the government of 
this province the advisability of ap
pointing a commission to inquire 
into and report upon an improved 
system of taxation in this province.

Moved in amendment to the 
amendment by Dr. Sterling, of 
York, seconded by Mayor Arm
strong, of St, Andrews, and carried, 
that the matter be referred to the 
executive for further consideration.

$100 FOR CAMPBELLTON
On Wednesday evening the 

Meeting endorsed Campbellton’s 
application for federal and provin
cial assistance, and voted $100 to 
Camplellton relief fund.

DETECTIVE BUREAU.
Un motion Coun. Siddall of 

Westmorland and Mayor McMurdo 
of Newcastle, the following carried 
unanimously:

Resolved that this convention re
commend to the Provincial Govern
ment the passing of an act for the 
establishment of a detective bureau, 
with police powers, for the pro
vince.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The first business takenstrcôts and fcoivn/

lots should be carefully laid oulj lhe «rst business taken up 
and water and sewer^e systems J Thursday afternoon. wasi the elec- 
put down in advance of buildings.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTED
Wednesday afternoon the follow

ing were appointed as Executive 
committee — Mayor McMurdo, 
Newcastle; Mayor Thomas. Freder
icton; Mayor Jones, Woodstock; 
Coun. Siddall. Port Elgin; Coun. 
Henry Scott. Gloucester; Aid. 
Polleys, St. Stephen.

Two hours were given to the 
discussion of the following resolu
tion, moved by Aid. Potts, of S

tion of officers, which resulted as
follows:

President, Dr. Sterling, of Stan
ley; vice-president, Mayor Tllc- 
Muido, of Newcastle; secretary- 
treasurer, J. W. McCready, of 
Fredericton; executive, Mayor R. 
E. Armstrong, of St. Andrews; 
Coun. Henry Scott, of Stonehaven; 
Aid. F. L. Potts, of St. John; Coun. 

|J E. Williams, of Lakeville; 
Warden C. C. Campbell, of Sack- 

| villi ; Mayor C. H. Thomas, of Fred- 
MayorD. Murray,of Caiup-•ricton;

tion, moved by Aid rotts ot Sr. he|| g Flewelling, of Hamp- 
John, seconded by Coun. Donovan, t0„. Dr L N. Bourque, of Moncton. 
0 t. o n o. It was voted that all ex-presidentsResolved that the government 
of New Brunswick be requested to 
pass a law in regard to taxation

by virtue of their office be mem- 
ber*-of the executive.

Adjourned sine die.

NEWCASTLE CHORAL SOCIETY’S 
SEASON OF 1910 1911

One Doctor—Only One
No seme in running from one doctor to another! Select 
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying 
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, denber- 
atety ïdect the best cough medicine, then take îl. Stivk 
to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and king troubles. Sold for nearly seventy yean. 
No alcoholinthlscough medkdnç.

Me. l ~ wrsrM'»*,
»Hi fi—HmUtsi AyctsMUI A*i fm M fc* wnw tktt i

We are pleased to learn that the 
Newcastle Choral Society is about to 
begin the season's rehearsals. The 
date set for the first meeting has not 
yet liven set, bnt will probably be 
some evening next week. The music 
for the coming winter’s work is of a 
high grade, comprising t^e well known 
chorus, “The Song of the Vikings," by 
Eaton Faning; Molloy’s “Song of the 
Friton" and the late Dudby Back’s 
beautiful arrangement of "Robin 
Adair." The prqgxam also Includes 
Julius BeaKbr’s * attractive Cantata, 
The Gypsie» Wo understand that an 
effort will be made to organize a swell 
orchestra to accompany the cantata, 
and w<" sincerely trust this Idea will 
be carried out. An orchestra In con
nection with the Choral Society will 
add immensely to the general Interest. 
Now It Ir up to all the musical people 
of Newcastle to take hold and work 
herd m ike -vr society a a -ocras.

Weh vr heard a great many good 
words for t be work that was done last

winter and we anticipate that the 
coming seasun will show a long strlie 
forward. The society was totnewhat 
handicapped last winter by a lack o 
male voices, but it is thought that 
this year will see a decided Improve
ment in this respect. It will do no 
harm, however, if we urge on our 
male citizens, who can sing, the de
sirability o; their joining the society. 
To those who have never Uutcu part 
in an enterprise of this kind, w> con
fidently predict that they, If h ■ join 
early in the season, alii be amazed at 
the progress that will id ' .1 reg
ular attendance and a reasonable 
measure of devotion r. ,b - r is 

On behalf of the can- * •>’ mu
sic. we bespeak the ar t t of
all the cl linens.
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